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Poly Coeds Are Popular In State
Home Econ
Major Is
Dairy Queen

,

' '

'

An 13-year
lS -y n r old Cal Poly eo
rood
l lO
a li//.» n
w»» /IFAIVtUlH
crowned ithe
19/13 rCalifornia
Dairy Prlnceai thii week at
Fresno.
Kathy Bentley, San Jose, won
the title from 13 other district
finalists before a crowd of 1£00.
Born on a Montana dairy ranch,
the blue-eyed blonde will represent
the state's dairy farmers for the
year. This fall she will compete
in the national princess finals in
Miami Beach, Pla.

"

'

By JIM GRUNDMAN

A ballerina, a r t i s t , lin
guist, hum anitarian, m usi
cian, scientist, seam stress,
vocalist, thespian and beauty,
th a t’s Linda Phares, Miss San
Luis Obispo County, 1063. She is
competing this week for the Miss
California title In Santa Cruz.
Linda, it appears, has a charm
to match every talent and a talent
to match every situation. Virtually
an‘‘everyman’s d r e a m , " lovely
Linda is a 6-foot H-inch, blue-eyed,
136-pound brunette ahd marks the
vital statistic chart at 36-23-37.
She is a Social Science major and
the only girl' in a family of six
children.
Born In New Jersey, she com
pleted most of her education there,
although when she was 16, her
family moved to Fairbanks, Alaska
where she completed her last year
of high school. Last year she
moved to San Luis Obispo and is
presently a resident here.
A natural vocalist, she began
singing In high school where
she waa a member of the choir,
(Continued on Pagb 8)

The vivacious blonde Is majoriag
in Home Economics here with a
speciality in Pood Administra
tion. She is looking for a career
in dietetic research.
Miss Bentley spent last summer
as an exchange student in Costa
Kira, Guatemala and Mexico.
In claiming her title, Miss Bentley was presented with a 9600
college scholarship, two wardrobes,
a Hollywood studio tour, a gift
from the Presno District Pair and
the keys to a new car.
The annual event Is sponsored
by the American Dairy Association
of California.

Engineering
Deon Plans
Trip To Chile

Registrar Explains
Add-Drop Process

RADIANTLY SM ILING -K a th y Bentley, a Cel Poly coed, receives
Ihr title of C alifornia D iiry Princess over 13 o th er district tin e lM s
before a crowd of I.24M spectators in Fr«-sno.

Registrar Jerald Holley explain
ed this week that add-drop cards
for classes will not be used for the
summer quarters and that grades
for Spring Quarter can be picked
up at the Records Office.
According to Holley, students
wishing to add or drop classes can
pick up a special petition at the
eollege Records Office in Adm. 102
from 8 a m. to 6 p.m.
“The petition will eerve as a
regular udd-drop card," he said.
In a note to students who paid
nonresident registration fees, he
warned that they should apply /or
refunds on tile same day they de
cide to withdraw from courses. He
pointed out that the refund de
creases as the summer quarter gets
underway.
Students applying for refunds
should also report to the Records
Office, he added.

“Ml» Collette Rodeo of 1963“
was named at the Intercollegiate
National Rodeo Finals in Little
ton, Colo. She Is Nancy Sheldon,
freshman Physical Education ma
jor, from Payette, Idaho.
Miss Sheldon was judged best
after competition in horsemanship
ability. Horsemanship ability accounted.for 60 per cent of the run
off selection, while poise, person
ality and appearance (western at
tire) made up the remaining 40
per cent.
Mise Sheldon had competed in
an afternoon horsemanship class,
when she was lodged on riding
ability, handling of the mount
and performance and manner of,
her horse.
Nancy’s winnings Included a
saddle, western hat, rodeo trophy,
silver belt buckle and several Items
of western gear.
-If
Cal Poly’s men’s rodeo team fin
ished fourth in the national comition, behind Casper (WyoA
iton State and

tfltond/T hlrty

•om thw
tnw Great
schools competed from
States! Southwestern and West
Coast areas.
National honors were shared by
Jack Sparrowk, third In the saddle
bronc and second in year saddle
bronce standings and Jack Dawson,
fifth in the saddle bronc and
fourth In the event for the season.
John Miller took third In ribbon
roping. .

Summer Activities
Limited; Up To
Interested Studdnts
Activities for summer students
arq limited thia year by the lack of
budgeted fund*, says Dr. Dan Lawaon, associate dean of activities.
If students wish to plan a dance,
beach party or some other function
they msy get help from Dr. I-awson or Miss Ruth Dletterle, activi
ties advisor, In the A8B office on
College Avenue.

Instructor, W ife Plan European
Trip-Pleasure, Business
A Cal Poly inatructor and hla
„ E,,o p . th i,
summer for a long-awaited vacstton. But the trip will be more than
juat a vacation for Wayne Kroutil
and hi. wife Marion.
_Mrs. Krontll will serve as an
official delegate of the American
Home Economks Association at
the tenth Internetlonel Congress
on Home Economic, in Parts. More
than 2,000 delegatee from countries throughout the world will be
at the Borbonne July 22 whan the
week-long meeting begins.
Later In the summer Agrieul(ural Engineering I n ■t r u et o r
Wayne Kroutil will attend the
Aug. 27 - Sept 7 meeting of the
International Congress o f the Intemational Federation of Auto
Control and International Exhlbitlon for Industrie! Electronke In
Mwitznrlsvuf

Summer Hours
Business hours for the summer
session are ns follows:
Library: Monday
thregh
Thursday, • e.m. to 6 p.m.;
____ __
7 p.m, to 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 g.m. to
Sunday, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
• a m. to 10 p.m.
Peat OfAre; Open 24 hours a
t the information
window, ikh is open Monday
through F r i d a y t r a m 11 a.m.
to I p.m.; and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
a m. to 1 p.m.; and 2 p.m. to
AdarinUI ration Building Offkea:
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
,
m
Knock Bar; Monday through Fri
day, 6:30 a m. to 7 p.m.
Kalurday, 6:30 ajn. to 2:80
Closed Sundays, except when
special groups nee it. It is then
open to the publk.

...

PE Freshman
State Crown Wins Rodeo
Queen Title

MfAA

Harold P. Hayes, dean of
engineering, is anticipating a trip
to Santiago, Chile, where he will
reside during August as consultant
for the Ford Foundation at San
tiago State Technical University
of Chile.
Hayes, who resides at 2033 Sky
lark, plans to leave Aug. 3 by plane
with his wife and two daughters
and will return Srpt, 3,
lTrior "to -coming to Cal Poly.
Doan Kayes acquired his bachelor
of mechanical engineering degree
at the University'of Santa Clara
in 1911 ami completed his grad
uate study at Stanford University.
He is a registered professional
engineer In California, He joined
ih.- Cal Poly staff In 1962.
The Ford Foundatioti la Inter
ested In the Santiago State Tech
nical University of Chile because
of Its similar philosophy and
engineering program to that of

'

W H A T N E X T — Linda Phares, M iss Kaa l.ui* Obispo, is now trying
for the title of M iss California. I.iada is la Sa n ts ( ruz competing
s i t h finalists front tbroagboat the state for tbe crown.

enough to go,” say tho pair. “We

i!Z 3 a tS R .uiJTr

fuida."

, Mrs. Kroutil received her degree
£ ft™
from C*'
The Kroutils will board a train
for New York and the Dutch
Liner 8. 8. Btatendam. whkh sails
J?uroP*.f!*r,jr ,n ,
.
T h eyw ill pause In their trip
• m
a t
the. United States at StillOaklahoma, where Kroutil
{ ^ e oral examinatkna at
Oaklahoma University, the final
step for hie inaeUr. degree
. “ Europe the Kroutils will plan
thefr Itinerary around the two
" ■ ‘f t g •" P ,ri*
»•*> Switzerland When the eum»• oyer they may become
^mi-permencht Europeans if Mr.
Kroutil otrtaiiw hoped-for employment in England a» an agncultural engineering instructor.
Why are the Kroutils bringing , The Kroutils will return to Sen
their professional Interests into J Luis Obispo for the 1966 Fall term
their vacation trip? “We think nt Cal Poly.
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Interim Report

LARGE CROWD—Pictured above ia a portion of
the crowd that witneaeed the unveiling of the
senior class gift in front of the Little Theater
during Senior Week. The gift, a painting by Mra,
.

-

Gladys Gray, San Lula Obispo artist, la entitled
“ Kapirltu Del Caballo,” and ran be seen in the
Background. The painting Is now hanging In
the library.

ti

Top Students Win
Academic Awards
For Highest C P A

M BI

THE PLANTING—President Julian McPhee and senior claaa
S.A.C. representative, Tom Bragg, are shown along with many
others who participated in the planting of the senior class tree.
The tree ia located near the Little Theater,

....... .. ....... ^

Eight students were recently
| presented ucademlc awards for
achulustic accomplishment by tha
j student Residence Hall Council.
The honored grpup of four coeds
‘ nnd four male students were cited
for having attained the highest
! grade point averuge in their re) apectlve classes.__ . ___ .
Dr. Dale •W. Androws, dean of
the college, presented the certifi
cates at a special reception.
Coed award winners from San
Luis Oblapo were Joyce Rusaell,
freshman, Mathematics; Camilla
Bryant, aophomora, elementary
Education, and Brenda Batall,
junior, Elementary Education. A
Social Science major, Mary Jean
Ware from Hillman, Mich., re
ceived tha senior award.
Male recipient* of the academic
award were Louis Drapeau, fresh
man, Physical Science from Vontura; Benny Kaplan, Junior, Social
Science- from Santiago, Chile:
Robert Wulf, aenior, Aeronautical
Engineering from Glendale; and
Michael Jones, Sophothore, Social
Science from San Luia Obispo.

FARM MANAGEMENT—Three graduating Farm Management
>rn wIM" return to classes next Fall as gradunte students working
seniors
toward master1’s degrees. They are Maurice P. Hrnnnnn, Wayne Bartholomew and Wnrren S. Farrell all of Sun Luis Obispo. Ilrniman plans
of Wyoming
while Furrelf ^ui
will
to do graduntei work ut the University or
Wyi
do work at the University of California at Diavia. Bartholomew plans
to do graduate work at Cornell University.
MARINE CORPS—Frederick Hamlsch, a Cal Poly graduate from
Watsonville, has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U. S.
Murine Corps Reserve. Hundseh received a bachelor of science degree
in Agricultural Engineering. Col J. P. Prowell, doputy director, 12th
Marine Corps Reserve, conducted the commissioning ceremony.
ART CLASS—Students enrolled in a Orientation to Art Materials Class participated in a project to paint a 75-foot watercolor mural. The mural was done f o ....................
High School graduation dunce.
AG BUSINESS MANAGEMENT—Mickey Cory, Warren Farrell
und Tony Florentine were named outstanding seniors of the Agricuiturn! Business Management Department; ut n' recent' banquet.
ROTC—The ROTC Drill team and Knydette Corps won a first
place in the 20th mutual Elks Rodeo parade held in Sunta Marla. The
drill teums were entered in the senior marching divisions nnd com
peted against 170 other units.
HU8INBSS MANAGER—Donald S. Nelson, business munager of
the college since 1943, was olocted treusuror of the Western Associa
tion of College and University Business Officers, at a recent meeting.
Membership in the association includes business officers from college*
and universities in the western part of the United States and Canada.
AG ENGINEERING—Howard J. Martin of Corning, a senior
majoring in Agricultural Engineering, has received a $500 award
from (he Tractor and Implement Club of Southern California, The ill-year-old senior received his bachelor of science degree from the
college on June 15.
TOPS IN MATH—A Santa Rarbara coed has been named tho out
standing mathematics student nt Cal Poly. She ia Deanna A. Wilber.
Sho wus named winner of the Chemical Rubber Company’s "Freshman
Mathematics Achievement Award” in recognition of he,r outstanding
accomplishments in the study of mathematics.
HONORARY CITIZENS—Honorary citizenihips were conferred on
graduating foreign students recently. The graduating international
student* cume from 17 countries. Featured speaker at the event was
Frank Conway, West Coast representative of the People-to-I’eople
Organization.

Poly Staff Active In City Softball
Do you sometimes wonder what
instructors do during the summer ?
Well, n group of instructors
from the Cal Poly staff have or
ganized a softball team nnd arc
participating in the San Luis
Obispo "H” League.

The Electronic Engineering DenarUucnt is represented by third
basemun, James Wilson, n slick
fieldintf glovcmun and an arm like
a Sling shot.
Another fine fielder is the El
Mustang’s Sports Editor, Bill Rice,
. who docs his pluying around tha
I first base sack. Doing some of the

loss record, but seem Iff have found man, a student.
Bob McCorkle nnd Bill Loper
themselves, for they
hey have won two
straight behind the pitching of are instructors in the Agriculture
Glenn Rich, who is an Agricultural Division. Engineering instructor.
Holding down the startin g posi
Rich is handled behind the plate tion in rig h t field U Cltncy Arm
by Don Wilson, who is affliated strong. Arm strong is a member of
with the Bureau of Agriculture the Cal Poly grounds crew.
If you w ant to see these ball
Education. The other pitcher
for
itch
the squad is John Hurst, a student players put on their show in per
majoring in Business and on the son, their next game is Friday,
El Mustang staff during the sum July 6, at Santa Rosa Park at 7
>.m.
mer months.
The team is run by the field
general, Jerry Whiteford, a fami
liar face at the El Corral Book
COLLEGE SQUARE
store. Jerry plays first base and
Dry Cltonlng g laundry'
is one of the team's leading hit J . .
-.
ters. Max Pitman, an Air CondiHoning major, and Don Warden,
“Best to Be
who teaches Agricultural Engi
C . inrJ | ftr
neering, are hitting the hall at a
good pace around the .300.mark.
Mr. Armchair Athlete, 'Chuck
M iles Around"
,
Yoakum, has the only homerun for
the team this year, which was a
shot about 330' feet over the left
v ■ —■
-----«
fielder* head. Chuck hus been
190 Foothill
543-1622
named “Blowtorch,” because he
never stop* talking on the field or
off.
Art Htobbe, keeps the crowd
.
50c I
alive with his great fielding in ' 50c
l
the outfield. Art worka In the '
FREE
library during the rollege year. •
| DON T THROW ME AW AY l
An example of Stobbe's play wai
1
a catch that he made last week. n s i l l ■■ n i c n
A ball was hit to Art’a right and
kept curving away from him. i
** ■
Since Art Is righthanded, he saw
HIWAY 1 AND O live STREET
1
he could not bring hia glove all
the way acroaa hia body and ,
F
R
E
E
I
catch the horaehide. 8o, to make
Ons Com* Pull Putt
thing* easy and give the fan* n
Oolt with On* Paid
thrill, he calmly
■g! the hall with his barecaught
Admission and This Ad
hand about two feet off the ' 50c
S0c 1
ground.
a

EL Senior Wins
Watch Award

Oil. MV ACllfNG KEPT—It wasn't the long walk that did It, but
rather the heat which made Diane Bennett's feet tired. Disne nnd
K50 of her senior rlsssmates participated In the commencement
ceremonies held June 15 on the Cal Poly football field.

Larry Dean Owens was the win
ner of the Hamilton Watch Award
given by the Hamilton Watch Co.
Owens, an Electronic* Engineer
ing senior, Is the first electronics
student to win the honor. The award ia offered to' all
colleges In the United States and
Canada who grant degree*) in
science, engineering, physical
sciences, biological sciences and
soil sciences.
;
In order to qualify for the award,
the student must be a graduating
senior who has shown outstand
ing leadership traits and who most
successfully combines his major
field of study with an achievement
in the humanities and extra cur
ricular activities,
[ The Cal Poly student activity
I card* and transcripts were used to
j rvntimtr the candidates atong with
other information such as the
student’s grade transcript und
interviews with instructors und
department hvada. ^
The award, «n cngnKod nMctriJY
Hamilton watch, was peesenflB to T
*Owen* at the senior breakfast.
This is the third year of the
( Hamilton award. For the past two
] year* Cal Poly has had an outj standing graduating senior t
i met the requirements jjf ^ th e
Awards Committee.

Putt Putt Golf Range

K-> 1 1 for Good Clothing Since 1875
Pol;*.-Student! Satisfied Since
-We Stand Behind Our
Levi* • Manhattan Shirts •
Catalina Swimwear •

Turn of the Century
MerchandiaePuritan Sportswear
Munsingwear

We Give S&H Green Stam ps
' - : ,,,v*
.
895 H iguera

Y
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Mexican Movie Star W as Popular Poly Student

„ Thespian Career
Begins on Campus
P e d r o Armendariz, Mexican
movie star who took hi* life last
week in Los Angeles, was a former
Cal Poly student of three decades
school
Cb1 P° 'y WB* n hiKh
Sent hero orginially to bo eduK
moder" *armi"K methods
In 1028, he participated in several
school activities, with his enthus
iasm stimulated in drama and
journalism. *
^ Encouraged by a drama teacher,
Miss Ruth G. Petersop, Armendarlz interest tfrew to mark the
betrinning of his successful career
which began in 1036.
According to Jane (Horton) Bai
ley, Cal Poly’s first Poly Royal
Queen (1032), and a friend of Ar
mendariz, “He was a great fav?rObispo ?oao T ' BDd ,n San :t u “
Armendariz held several elected poaitions on campus, includ.
" K,v, £Vpr^',ldent of Heron Hall
.
93JA .vl<,e Pr*»l<lent of the
Junior ( lass in 1930, and presi,
dent of the Press Club in 1931.
In addition he was a member of
seven other campus organiza
tions.
Popularly known as “Pete” he
is well remembered by Mrs. Howie
O’Daniels as n “fine, jolty fellow,
with a sense of humor."
Also well remembered by a
classmate, R. G. Umbertis Jr., “He
would never shake hands, because
he was superstlcious about it.”
Signifying the high regard in
which the lBte actof' was held,
Jane Bailey wrote El Mustang
“Since Pete’s star had never set
and since he continued to grow
in his craft for 80 years* it is
apparent, that his fame was due to
dedication to his work, and that
it.
wna not duo to the accident of
it was
ccal attributes or connections
99-f(lm world.”

V

K

Officials Warn
Parking Rules
Now In Effect
■ Security officials warn that as
of June 26, parking regulations
will be in effect and enforced.
All students driving cars or
motor bikes are required to obtain
a decal. On automobiles the permit
should be posted in the lower right
hand corner of the windshelld.
The four-week parking fee for
cars is $3 and for motor bikes 76
cents.
As a reminder, students are cau
tioned to observe that in front of
the Administration Building the
parking spaces are divided into
two sections. One is for visitors
and is so marked; the other-ie.
marked “16 minutes” apd is for
students. Students parked in the
visitors zone will receive a parking
citation, officers warn.

COBERLY BROS.
RICHFIELD STATION

★
★
★
★

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
BEST IN SERVICE
PARTS— AND LABOR
located Next to
A & W Drive In
396 SANTA KOSA

543-1444

PAGE FROM THE PAST—The
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Poly Syllables »»
Still For Sale

Poems, art work and short
stories highlight this years addi
tion of “Poly •Syllables,” Cal Poly
literary magazine.
The issue can be purchased for
26 cents at the ASB office or at
Hill’s Stationery Store, Gabby’s
Book Store and the Mission News
Depot in San Luis Obispo.
Short stories by Ann Prout and
Sandra Thixton and articles by edi
tor Gordon Jones, Steven Smith
und Lawrence Mullach highlight
the, edition.
Art Editor Joe Zallen contribu
ted his artistic talent to the maguzine to round out advisor. ~lari.
Elizabeth Anderson's, creation.
Mrs. Anderson, Instructor in
English and Speech, worked with
the Writers Forum to publish the
fifth edition of “Poly Syllables.”
The magazine features the cre
ative writlhg of Cal Poly students
in the four major instruction
areas, Agriculture, Engineering
and Applied Arts and Applied
Science.

Poly Biology Club
Names 6 To Office
Lamar Knill, an instructor in Bio
logical Sciences at Cal Poly,
Pomona, spoke on the topic “Bio
logy 1920 to 1964,” at the Biologi
cal Science Club banquet recently.
Edward Buehler, president of
the Biological Science Club next
year, received the gavel from the
outgoing president. Othef officers
that were installed were Harry
Smith, vice-president; Virginia Sill,
secretary; Shirley Gibson, histor
ian; Gary Walker and Diane Dale,
Applied Science Council represen
tatives.
Advisors to the club are Dr.
William Thurmond, who will also
art us treasurer, and Dennis
Hynes. Both are Biological Sci
ence instructors.
68.1 AVERAGE
The average age of World War
I veterans is 68.1 years.

Traditional Shop for Young Men

Wickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
. and Continental Paahlona
M O N T E R B V 4 C H O N S O , * AN LUI* O B I S P O

I
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Coed Seeks
State Title

(Continued from Page 1 )'
In Alaska, she became a member
of the Western Alaskan Honor
Choir and at Cal Poly she Is a
member of the Women’s Glee.
Rut she doesn’t limit her singing
to English—she can sing in Danish,
Persian and in Zulu—the language
of the Xosa tribe of South Africa.
Yet she doesn’t stop with these
vocal achievements: Spe can speak
fluently four other languages be
sides E n g 1 i s h—Latin, French,
Spanish and German.
While in Alaska; Linda had her
own radio program. “It was called
‘TeeA-line Reporter,’ ” says Linda,
“and I collected, wrote ana reported
all of the material for the show.”
In the acting category, she has
participated In many plays, (he
most recent being “Girl Crazy,”
where she was the lead baAet
dancer.
Although ballet is not necessarily
her spec:ialty, she has taught it
ofeS5iO..»../ and
bmu o
n j a, “I
* like
u n n it
i,
•rofessionally
says.
at.” She did a modern ballet
dance to “Exodus” as her talent
performance on the evening of be
ing selected Miss San Luis Obispo.
Her talent for the Miss California
Pageant in Santa Cruz this June
will also be a ballet dance.
1931 El Rodeo shows Pedro Armfndariz as a student at Cal Poly
This past week she danced to
“Green Leaves of Summer" and did
a Grecian folk dance for a special
$15-per-couple fund-raising drivesponsored by the Civic Fine Arts
Association.
While working at a fair in
Alaska last year Linda chanced to
meet some members of the worldfamous Chilkat Indian Dancers.
After talking to them and pratic
lng for two days, they offered her
a costume and asked her to join
them for a performance.
“This group is composed of danc
Some 400 high school agricul Coke of San Francisco, a Bank of
ers from the different tribes and is
ture instructors have been on cam- America executive, and Dr. Vin world
for thsir fantastic
pur for the 44th annual California cent B. Claypool, president of the dancesreknowned
and costumes,” says Linda.
Agriculture Teachers’ Association California Association of Secon “I was very honored to be asked to
Conforence. The conference ends dary School Administrators.
Wednesday evening eight high dance with them.”
today noon.
*
Asked If she ever won awards for
President of Cal Poly, Julian school agriculture instructors re- her dancing, she said, “Yes. In
McPhec, welcomed the group to I ceived “Star Teacher” awards dur- New Jersey I won the ‘Red Shoes
the college and Byron J. McMahon, , ing the dinner meeting. Max B. Award.’ ” The award is an.annual
chief of the state bureau of Agri ! S k o u s e n, management training presentation to the best dancer of
cultural education, greeted those specialist, was the guest speaker. the year. She also received recogin attendance during the opening The eight tPRchem included James nitlon Throughout the slate That
meeting Monday. CATA President C. • King Santa Rosa from the year when sne was selected “Miss
Richard Havens of Brentwood pre North Coast Region; John La- Somebody," in a contest parallel
Jeuncsse, Saratoga,
>ga. from the ing the California county pageants.
sided over the meeting.
Other events on Monday in South Coast Region; Wesley R.
In preparing herself for her
Norton
of
the
Superior
Region; summer
cluded an address by Dr. Chester
trip to Santa Cruz, Linda
Swanson, chief of the staff from Arthur M. Mellor, Lodi High made her complete wardrobe —
School,
from
the
Central
Region;
President Kennedy’s panel of con
everything from capri outfits to
sultants on vocational education; Emile LaSalle of Hanford High cocktail dresses.
School
from
the
San
JoaqUin
Rea series of professional sections,
preparation for the “big
on; Grant E. Neilson of Van . Also in
and department and committee
Linda traveled to ths other
ftuys from the Southwestern Re event,”
meetings.
county pageants to meet the win
Tuesday’s schedule Included a gion and Kenneth A. Holmes of ners.
panel discussion on “Education for El Centro from the Southern Re
“If we all know each other be
gion.
a Changing Agriculture.”
the actual contest,” says
On Thursday there was an ad fore
Wednesday was the highlight of
Linds, “we will be mors at esse
the weeks activities with the dress by Dr. A. W. Tenney, direc and comfortable.”
“S c h o o l Administrators’ Day." tor of the Agriculture Education
Linda is also an artist, using
High school e d u c a t o r s from Branch of the U. S. Office of Edu all mediums from pencils to char
cation.
throughout the state were on camcoals to oils, and a musician ex
The conference will conclude celling
ius to take part in activities which
on the piano and the eello.
ncluded addresses by J. Earle I with the election of the new offi- She claims to enjoy all forms of
' cers this morning.
**
music too, especially Latin music.
Not to be called up in any cat
Linda points out that she
Social Science Club egory,
is also a scientist of sorts. While
she was in high school, she won
place and grand prize for
Plans ’63-’64 Year flrst
her science fair exhibit of “Bal
ance'of Nature.”
Campus Security has a
Anthony Taylor will head next
She is also intsrestsd in girls’
new patty wagon. It’s a
1963 Nash Humbler, sta
year’s activities in the Social Sci sports and participated in hockey,
fencing and other
tion wagon. The car, a po
ence Club as the newly elected volleyball,
sports in high school. She taught
lice special, was purchased
|
president.
fencing.
In San F r a n c i s c o and
He will be assisted by vice-pres
“ Frankly though, I am so
placed in service recently.
ident, Karen Husemeyer; secre
busy in college that I don’t
The old car, a 1969
tary. Gale Hurley; treasurer, Ann
have enough time to be active
Chevrolet registering 130‘ Hurley and Applied Science Counin them new. I do enjoy watch
000 miles, will be placed
1 cil representative, Frank Rivera.
ing them though,” says Linda.
on the auction block in the
Linda claims her main aim in
near future.
life is to “create understanding
between people.” She feels that
peace will come only
T A Seniors Receive Check Lost, Found world
through education stressing com
Have you noticed any students munication and tolsration.
might be expected, her favo
Teaching Portfolios stumbling around ths campus riteAs pastime
is discussing inter
lately as if thoy had lost thsir national politics and foreign re
Art Ferry, president of A. Lietz glasses 7 Perhapa they . should lations. Sne is s member of the
Co., San Francisco, recently pre know that Mrs. Dickens of lost college’s International Club.
sented eight Industrial Arts grad and found is safsguarding over
Her favorite rises is the United
uating seniors with work-organi
dozen pain of prescriptioned States In World Affairs. She says,
zer portfolios for their teaching. aglasses.
"It
is an interesting and challen
Seniors who received the awards
Mrs. Dickens urged all students ging course and I highly recom
were Ken Armfleld, Roger HasIt. Everyone should know
zill, Jerry Cederstrom, Richard who have lost thsir belongings mend
world affairs and the in
Dixon, Pete Hoch, Bill May, Samp to come in before school is out about
ternational situation.”
and make their claim.
son Smith and Larry Wiemers.
Linda's “ideal man f ” You might
Among other found articles are
Technical Arts Daikctmcnt staff
have gueased — “tall, dark and
members and w h i r atdhndad the slide rules, coats, jackets, sweaten, handsome.”
evening'presentation titled •Guide gloves, scarves, a bathing suit
und a camera.
lines to Success."
Ferry, will be m a k i n g simi
After the
articles have re TRAINS PHYSICIAN8
lar presentations this spring at the mained in the I.ost and Found
The Veterans Administration
other California colleges with In Office for one veer they are given
dustrial arts programs. John Wing, to the Women s Club for a rum provides hospital training for oneoral snles representnti.e for A. mage sale to sponsor college third of the nation’s new physi
scholarships.
Llctf. Co., also attended.
cians.

Agriculture Teachers

End Conference Today

f

New *Wagon*
For Security
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Arm y's Only Horseshoer Students
Up
Enrollment
Completes Poly Course

Latest figure* show that summer enrollment ha* exceeded last
summer’s by 148 as 1262 studsnti
had enrolled by 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Registrar Gerald Holley antici
pates around 40 more students to
enroll before classes close.
Holley commented, "If the number enrolling increases next sum
mer us It did this summer I expect
we will have to go to un all day
registration or move, to the larger
Men's Gym."
• It was reported that numerous
hoids were placed on students
cards by the library. The students
were allowed to register but were
warned by officials that until ac
counts were sottled they would b#
unable to obtain u transcript and
possibly would not bo allowed to
register for the second session.
The only mishap occured when
returning student* somehow stray
ed Into tha post office box tin* fo
an
new student*. The line grew and
grew until finally an official noted
the trouble und announcod that ths
line was for new students only. .
Education majors outnumbered
other returning majors by about
3 to 1. They were largely made up
of returning Secondary Education
graduates numbering 232. Runnerup were tho Electronic majors with
a total of 80 student* returning
for th* four-week summer quarter.

"I hud 80 horses to care for,"
lly WON PARKE
Iti mi age of men orbiting the he auid, "and I was lucky if their
yart h ut more than 17,000 mile* shoes lasted four weeks."
"an hour and within sight of mis
While In Germany he was se
siles being launched from Vandenberg Air Force Uaae, an Army lected to help shoeTiorses for the
sorgeant attended a horseshoeing U.S. Olympic teuni competing In
achool thia spring to Improve him Munich.
Returning to the U.8. in 11)50 he
suit as the Army’a
horseshoer.
______ ________ . Bechdoldt was stationed ut. Ft. Carson in the
research
and development section
attended tTie Collette
college Horseshoeing
Unit to bruahi up on a trade which of the Mule Pack Artillery. After
waa being F
practiced in the aecond five year* at thia station he ngaln
went overeeae, this time to Ileldclcentury B.C.
An 18-year veteran with the berg us a food inspector, He
Army, 8gt. Bechdoldt has worked pointed out that he learned a lot
at the blacksmith trade of horse about meat during this assignment
shoeing during his entire Army and has used this knowledge in
preparing hi* own meat on hi*
career.
“With the exception," he said, farm.
"of three yeare when 1 was a food
Back in the United States,, he
Inspector for the Army at Heidel was assigned to Walter Heed Re
berg, Germany." He explained that search harm in Olny, N.Y. as a
food inspectors are assigned to horseshoer.
veterinary detachment*. _
He was later transferred to Ft.
When he told hie commanding Slyer a§ horseshoer for the Army’s
officer, upon hia arrival in Ger only platoon of “troop duty" hor
many, that hr was a horseahoer se*. These 20 horses, 12 blacks and
and not a food inspector. th* 14 grays, are used to draw the
offirer
replied, “Horacahoera caissons in full military funerals
ut nsarby Arlington Cemetery. As
make good final Inspectors."
there are about 4,000 funeral* there
During thia three-year tour of each year, says Bechdoldt, the
duty 8gt. Hoehdyldt kept “active” horses have to be refitted for new
in hi* trude by shoeing three shoes every six weeks.
horeee.
A year ago Bechdoldt, along
Now as a veterinary technician with an Army veterinary officer,
at Quantlco Marine Baee, Va., the was ussigned' to Quantiet) Marins
sergeant * is the Army’* only Base. Ilia primary job there is to Adams Leading
practicing farrier stationed at u teach aniniHl pack tnansportatlon
Marine Corp* base. He is actually and Birinml management to the
ussigned to the U.8. Army Dis junior busic school of Marine*. He Pitcher In SLO
WHAM . . . Robert T. Hechdoldl ahapea a horaerhoe on the anvil at pensary headquarters in Washing also assists, ths Army veterinarian
the Horaeahocinit Unit. Hechdoldl, an Army aertteant, waa sent ton, D.C. with his duty station a t in his duties and shoes the horsss Softball League.
to Cal Poly by the U.8. Army to learn more about the centuriea old the Marine base.
on the baee.
trade of horseshoeing ao he can teach other military peraonnel.
"The Army wants more horse*
The. Cal Poly 1063 intramural
The horse is more significant softball championship went agein
shoers,” he said, "and they wanted
me to teach them." Thie it the
In modern warfare thaa It was to CAPIIER behind the fin* pitch
a decade ago, he pointed out, ing of Don Adams. But Don has
reaeon the sergeant took the Cal
because of th* stepped up at not stopped. H* is now on his way
Poly coure*.
tention to the training of small to leading Borokas to thslr second
Asked why ha citne to Cal Poly
unite of men in guerilla and straight championship in th* Ban
rather than an east coast school,.
ranger taetirs, In Jungle lighting Luis Obispo "A" League.
Sgt. Bechdoldt explained that
there are many places even a
“Cornell, the eaitem choice, had a
etarted his pitching about
jeep cannot go, but a horse can. 14Don
five year waiting list. The Army
years ago,
_ . and ha* developed
got me enrolled here within one
Into
the
top pitcher in the Sen
By Charles H. Lueck, Jr. year.” He added that Cal Poly’* in Iwo years, with 20 years ser Lul* Obispo
He waa gradu
horseshoeing course la now booked vice, Bechdoldt hopes to retire ated from th*area.
college this spring.
ed to the fore because the front up until 1905.
from the Army. Planning for this
Not more than two month* ago,
position ha* been vacated by
not -many people in Washington
Instruction In the horseshoeing he is purchasing a 155-acre farm , Don has now won five and lost
Governor Nelaon Rockerfeller. class here covers everything, he in Virginia, which Just happens to non* in the league. In one tie bellgavo Sen. Berry Goldwater a
This fact was made glaringly said—from why shoeing is neces he adjacent to Quantlco. He started game, which was with the Air
chance at the Republican nomina
clear in a recent Republican sary to making the different kinds out with 130 acres five yours Force, Adame' threw twelve Inn
tion. Not many people, that la,
of shoes und practice In shooing ago und gradually added tu it. ings, und is aeemed that he wes
except the faithful entourage of - workshop in llcrahey, Pa.
Seventy-five prominent cltUena horses. "Mr. ( Ralph) Hoover, His stock includes 36 head of cat Juat starting to gut louse by th*
volunteer worker* for hia cauae.
th, lie struck out 24 butters. It la
Today, there haa been a com assembled for the two-day meet (horseshoeing instructor), is with tle and 20 ponies of Shctlund und l’Juaiiul
routine for Dim to uverag*
plete change in thinking, and few ing of the Nutionul Republican out u doubt the bust instructor Welsh stock. His niHin activity on nbetween
Id and 11) strike outs a
people in Washington are disput Citium* Committee—all by Invita (in horseshoeing) In or out of the the feint will be raising hunter and gume.
ing the fact that thtf ArUona Sen tion of former President Elsen service," said Bechdoldt. “I have jumper typo horses,
Hut
pitching
is not all that Don
Munied for It! years, the ser
ator ia now the front-runner for hower. Moat of the pooplo in at worked with over 100 horseshoer*
lie I* one of th* finest hitters
hia party's nomination. Several tendance were from tne modurute- through the years and Mr. RoomMf geant’s family ia now living on does,
In the longue. Hu 1* currently hit
factor* nave made this change to-liberal wing of the putty ami : is the first person I've met that the farm. They, include Id* wife, ting
a .150 din. Adams hail a tre
they were, by-and-lurge, the has a general knowledge of all Joyce; and sons Robert, 0-yeUrscome about.
*
who nominated, financed, j phases of horseshoeing.”
old; and Rodney, 7. The boys are mendous thrill tbl* summer when
First, it la felt in many areas people
help in running the farm, ! ho bunged out four straight hornsthut President Kennedy ia going and otherwise supported Mr. Ei
Hechdoldl has attended fur a great
explained. Both have learned <runs, three-In one gumo.
Many senhower.
to be a toughh man to heat.
beat. Mu
rier schools at every oppor he
You muy see him throw on Mon
to operute the tractor und the
tunity. The last one was at Ft. oldest
observer* feeld that the talk is an 1 These leader* were not reul|y
one drive* the truck when day und Tuesday nights lit Hants
4* one. Under these , the Republican Party, but their
Riley, Kan. in 1050. One was his father
insurmountable
is gathering tn the hay Rosa Park, usually in the 8:46 p.m.
a German Institution and tin- j crop,'
circumstance*a, reasoning is thut influence haa always been keenly
game, lie is backed by a fin* team
These were trie people who
••(her was an army runner school
Goldwater—r' e p. r e a e n t l n g the* fait.
and should come out on top of th*
had
in
th
paat
been
the
friends
lie.
reported
thut
he
^pnjoyed
In Sluitgarl. Germany, "where
strongly conservative side of the
league uguin.
and
supporters
of
Nolsnn
Rocke
|
his
slay
here
very
much,
which
the instructor," he added with a
fence—would bo a good opponent,
feller.
These
were
the
people
who
ia
in
keeping
with
the
verbal
orchuckle, "had been a horseshoer
aa he would placate the conserva
j ders of hie commander,
with the Ualloon Corps.
tive element of the party, and could get the nod for the New
York
governor.
1 "The colonel informed me." he
clear the air for the "all-out" pueh
Van Heusen Shirt*
Ho
began
his
career
tn
Colorado
Almost down to the last person Springs, Colo, where he was raised, sold, “to come out here and get
In 1068.
Of
This idea is not shared by the present, it was felt that the Gov 4a a youngster ho "hung uroutjd In the swing of things, bo us in
loyal band of Goldwater workers. ernor had very seriously (and per th* blacksmith shop" and event, conspicuous a* possible and enjoy
Right now there ia a "uoldwater- manently) damaged hie chances ually gut a job as an apprentice yourself ua a college student, so
I didn’t even bring a uniform."
for President" club in most states, by his remarriage. They fait that farrier.
with the national office going the move did as much harm as if
When asked hew it f*Jt to' be
In
11)45
when
he
was
nearly
EDY
strong in Washington. A gigantic th* man had gone out and deliber 18, Bechdoldt Joined th* Army and back In school, h* replied that it
rally la planned for th* senator ately tried to injure hie political had th* job of shoeing Army was a letdown at first explain
•
here in Washington on July 4 and changes.
mules. The following year he went ing that this was the first time
Not only did this dlatiguished overseas
We Don’t Sail . . . . You Buy
preliminary Indication* are that it
to Germany where he was he had been away from u millgroup
voice
their
unanimous
re
should break, attendance records
horseshoer for five years for ths tary base for any length of time.
sentment
at
th*
action,
but
they
Son Lull Obitpo
for tha armory (acane of th*
dth Regimental Constabulary Hors* H* added that he talked with the
major Presidential Inauguration showed no sign* of trying to coma Platoon which patrolled the iron ROTC Instructor* which helped to
to the defense of their once favor curtain border.
851
Higuora St.
Balia}.
rsliev* the feeling of being away,
Secondly, Goldwater haa aurg- ite politician.
PARKING STICKERR
| As of 6 p.m. June 26, 567
students had purchased parking
sticker*. Officials antlcipat* about
| 100 more to ba purchased before
I today.
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